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Jackets
and

Capes,
Tremendous. losses here ! No matter. You won't suffer

unless you miss this chance to buy a garment;
Ladies's Silk Plush Capes, box back, trimmed with Thibot Pur and Jot,

worth $8.60, now go at ..; . . $5 GO

Ladies' Silk Cape, plain back, handsomely trimmed w th Jet, worth
$8.00, now co at i"',' :a - 5 ?r

Ladies' Plush Capes, Crushed and Plain Plush, worth $0. now go ut.i 4 45
Ladies' Fancy Striped Beaver Jacket, mercerized lined, double breamed, '

worth $6.50, now go at. ; ... r ''' ......'. ,;S 8.

Lad " b.aU Mp!mi. , WortH $S rVV now go at W.'. .'....: 5 .GO

Ohlldrcn'fl Roncle Jak c liijereii'pect collar, $ .115', now go at .. 3 (iO

Children's Wool Ja k-- worth $3 95, now po at v.V: U U5

Children's Union Jacket, ruely trimmed, wan sailor collars, wortl) $3 75,
now go at.... . - 2 CO

2e our Show rYindow for prices.

JTlaln Street Neai the Icodgate

Bisbee Dm
Keeps on hand large assortment of

PURE DRUGS, HEDICINES AND CHEMICALS
Also full line of the leading Patent Medicines, No-

tions, Toilet Articles and Perfumes. Physicians Prescri
ons carefully and accurately compoundeji.,

Thp 7p!! E1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
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Write for Catal. gue.
Pianos on Monthly Payments.
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Office--12- 1 1- -a South Broadway, Los Angeles, Calif ronia. '

Freight, Baggage and Express delivered
to a'ny part of the City.

Go.,

Pianos & Organs.

Bisbee Transfer Company,

Prompt Service and Quick Delivery.

The California Market,
KENNEY BROS, Proprietors.

v
m

Fresh Beef, Mutton, Pork,- - V3al, 3.113153,

Choice Cuts of Meat ouly.

Fresh Bread f Daily.

17

Goods Delivered Fre3 to AlbPartsW tM To Ni-w-f

Upp erjIIalii:St.,;Blsbec.

"

; Assayer and Chemist, ;

RELIABLE WORK AT HODERATE PRICES.
Minim; k"" -- t f pt I m, co'nmissi n M 'n.- tj'uined
and reported on. CorrHapoudeuco solieited. All. work
promptly attended to.

N. P. WOOD, 144 Pennington Street, Tucson, Arizona- -

Formerly of Cono & Wood, Denver. Colo.

James P. Trotter,
...United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor and Civil Engineer

-- SURVEYIN(J IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ofllc In 'Wallaceinuliaius: niBbee, Arizona.

Eiiglncer. OEO. C.CLA!K, Surveyor.
Assaying at Current Prices.

Pr Sehl of Mmaj, Uniyenitv Miiwarl.

Interesting

ARIZONA NEWS.

Items Culled
Exchanges.

irom Our

Tnreo marriages inside of forty-eig- ht

hours in Prescott is a rather rapid mat-
rimonial unit for tho old town to strike,
in the Courier's opinion.

Tie modern and most effective euro
for constipation and liver troubles the
famous little pills' known aa De Witt's
Little Early Risers. Copper Queen
Store.

Graham County, says tho Bulletin,
is now paying tho second installment of
the county debt at .the rate of $5000 a
,year.

t S'.zedoesn't quality., Tvewaro . rr
counterfeit ami twiilnet iwivi offer -- '" fliiy liSeno for the sale ot will

for De Witt's Uaal. JSlvcfirfafter be per quc-te- r instead of
De is the Ait lu.V f?5 5 ana .;pp::oanto
lible'cure (or piles and nil skiiidtseapf,

FC' pptr Quegn Store

Wiley E. Jones, district attorney of
Graham county, is quoted by the ' Re-

publican as be'ieving that the county
neat will he removed from Solomohville
to tiiiffoid in the near future.

G. IT Appleton, Justice of the Peace,
ChuksbuiK, N. J., says: "Dewitt's Lit-

tle Early Risers are the best pills made
for We une no others."
Quickly cure liver and bowel trou-blt- p.

Copper Queen Store. t

The cape against' the bomJnmen of the
defaulting ,colle,ctor,'A A. Long,
was today fettled for $4,000 and tbiH

afternoon Counoilmen 7ickas. one of
the bondsmen, paid the money over to
the city. Tho settlement peems to ive
general satisfaetion. Enterprise.

Tiick Headache nheolntely and per-
manently cured by iiBing Mpki Tea. A
pleasant heb drink. Cures constip,
ation and indigeiUion, makes you eat,
tdeep', work, and happy. Satisfaction
"guaranteed or money back. '

25 cts.
.ind 50 cts. For sale by J. S. "Williams
& Co.

William Connelly and J. E. Dunn, the
Los Anpeles cattle buyers, left for their
home last evenine. havinu mire.rmsHrl
almost1 all of the availnm cattle in tho
valley. The valley cat.lo are of extra
ijiixlity and command a tu'h price.
i'tii-oiii-x Enteihrie,

Call on Alfred Paul when you want a
flue Hint jr oveicoat. You can buy a
mto'r overcoat' ior $20, fit w .lJ.

Also eleanintr and ieputinL' done on
short notice. Shop at old stand, in Can

with Tehran, the shoe-
maker. ' O30 tf

W. D. Hubbard, who eold the Pea-bo- dy

a few months ago tor $25,000 did
well enotiiih, as he got it for a eonu and
had received oinht.or ten

in the now owners
made a ten euike, as they have already
taken out close to $75,000, and bave
ha'dly made a beninum. KunceNewa.

Lew is D nnis, Salem, Ind., says: "Ko-di- d

Dyspepsia Cure did me more good
than anything I tJver took." It digests
wbatyou eat and cam.ot help but cure
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. Cop-

per Queen Store. - J

Ii D. Cole at Fort Lowell has 25,000
rt'awberry plants put out." Mr. Cole
expocta to have strawberries for the
market by the latter part of Eebiuary,
He con tern plates putting 50,000 more
plants out soon. Mr Cole has iome
fine Belgian bares which he received
from Denver. He exjieots to increase
the number shortly. Tucson Star.

Moki Tea positively cures sick head-
ache, indigestion and A

ielightful herb drmk. Removes all
ruptions of the skin, producing a per-

fect complexion, or money refunded. 25
ats. and 50 ctp. For sale at Uisbee

rmr Store.

US

Spain's Greatest Need.

3ir. 11. P. Olivia, of .Spain
fipohiJs his winters at Aiken S. C. Weak
rierv-e- had pains in the
back of his head. On using Electric
Bitters America's gretaest Blood and
Nerve Remedy, all pain Eoon left him

He sayB this grand medicine is what his
country needs. All America knows that
it chres liver and kidney trouble.purifiee
the blood, tones up tho stomach,
strewtbeuB tho neivee, puts vim, vigor
and new life into eveiy muecle nerve

body. Jf weak, tired
or ailinir you need it. Every bottle
guranteed, only 60 cents. Sold bv
Bisbee Diug Store and Copper .Queen
Store. '

indicate
of liquors
od Witch $50

Will's onjyrtriuinttl. formerly, all

constipation.
all

tax

nan-bu'ildin-
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constipation.

Barcelona,

caused.eevero

andoriian.oftho

will t required to rim with thutr appli-
cation a petition by twenty residents
vouching for the character jwd standing
of tho applicants. All .license for the
sale of liquors will be.subject to revoca-
tion at any time by the couneil. Phoe
nix Cazette.

L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. R.,
Sehna, Ga., wri'-j- : "lean not say too
much in praice of One Minute Cough
Cure. In my caso it wotked like a
charm." The only harmless remedy
that gives immediate results. Cures
coughs, colds, cioun, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles. Copper Queen
Store. $

J. J. lievry, Loganton,. Pa., writes: 'I
am willing to take my oath that 1 was
cured of piieumoiifa entirely by the use
of One Minute Cough Qure after the doc
tors failed. It aWo cured my children
of whooping cough." Quickly relieves
and cuicb coughs, colds, croup, grippe
and throat and lung troubles. Children
all like it. Mothers endoreo it. Copper
Queen Store. J

M. A. Ross of Prescott, received re-

turns from ore sent to Draper & Mc-Le- od,

Denver. The samples Bent were
taken irom the claims owned by Mr.
Ross in the pla'inum district and gave
a return oi $1,017 per ton gold, . r.
Ross has also received leturus from
a New Jersey firm which gave the sam-
ples a thorough i.h a.ical ituuIytiU, wore
more than satisfactory in both gold and
pi ;:inum. Haibrook Argus.

"L am luiit-bte- to One Minute Congo
Cuie for my health and lite. It cnied
me of Jung trouble loHowing grippe."
Thoueands owe their lives to the prompt
actiou of this never failing remedy. It
cnies coughs, colds, croup, broncMtis
pneumonai, grippe and throat and lung

Its early use prevents con-

sumption. It is the only harmless rem-

edy that gives immediate results. Cop-

per Queen Store. i
Ralph Cameron camo in from Flag-

staff last evening, bringing the news
that there was a jail-bre- ak at Flagstaff
Monday night last. Eight giand jury
prisoners escaped, among them a man
named Fred Coleman, charged with .at
tempted murder. The prisoners got
outside help,. Some one passed a kit of
tools in tonltem, They sawed through
the steel bars, got on the upper floor,
and ea aped through a skylight in the
roof by means of a rope. Courier.

I want to lot the people who suffer
rheumatism and "sciatica know that
Chamberlain's Pam Balm relieved mo
after a number of other medicines and a
doctor had failed. It is tho best lini-

ment 1 have ever known of. J. A. Dod
gen, Aiparetta, Ga. Thousands have
been cured of rhumatism by thia rem-
edy. One appliuation relieves the pain.
For sale by all druggists. J

For cold air flues,
guttering, call onO. A.

xzr

roof platoa. and
Newman, mlOtf

Estate Office

WILLIAMS & HOWE, Props,

Bouont ID
foe s-a-Xj-

E.

Ono frame house of two rooms, completely furnished, near Catholic church;
terms very low. Apply to S. K. Williams.

I

Ono frame house of three rooms; $15 per month, including water. Apply to R
K. Williams.

One frame house of three rooms, noar Shattnek'a lumberyard; ten dollars psr
month. Apply to S. K. Williams.

The Lnglo House, four rooms; water included: near the residence of O.A
Overlook ; $15 per month. Apply to 8. K. Williams.

One adobe house, six rooms; right in town: adapted for bearding beuse. A.
tol.K. Willlami ,
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Hfllf Prices on brimmed Mats still prevail.
A great many have teen sold, out

plenty are yet here to choc.se from Trimmed hats for :

as little as $1.25 as much as $6, and every one for--'
merly twice as much.

Walking Hats,

ons

Golf Mats, Sailors
Children's Tarns and,

all sorts of felt hats, Not enough of any one kind to
specify, but too many, all told, to carry over. Marked
reductions have been made, in some instances as much
as 5o per cent.

Capes and Jackets, too. ttelspring like winter we could have bought Capes and
Jackets accordingly. Weathers intentions, however,
are secrets well kept, we've goods on hand. Possibly
you'll have need yet for heavy wraps. Any waypres--1

ent reduced prices willpay you to buy for next winter's
needs. The reduction will average 25 per cent, sorns
cases more, and on new, stylish Jackets and Capes.

CallCOeS. staple Garner Pnints in light colors.
Unusual, in the face of an advancing market, to rt-du- ce

the price on such a staple commodity, but we'vt
a number of ., and yards, and for a while the price
will be 2o yarc ' a dollar.

Jr.p,07' women and children.iep itixfabilitit the weath
er is responsible jor this also. urnett, s Cash mere hose,
regularly 65 cents a pair, are now 5o cents a pair.
Children's woolen hose, ribbed, all sizes, regularly 85
cents a pair, now 25 cents.

The goods will be displayed and euitably placarded on spocial table in th
Dry Goods Department. ,i

Silver Plated Cutlery. Knives tork,t gp007ii
and the like. Standard articles a standard quality
and usually at a standard pj'ice. many in stockr-bu- t

no matter what the reason. Ifs enough to know
that from 1 he prices marked on the goods you deduct
25 per cent. Thafs ycur saving if you buy now. They
are quadruple plated, too. Hardware counter.

NEW EMBROIDERIES,
The advance guard of spring mer-

chandise. About one thousand yards
to start with. New patterns, good ma-

terial, with carefully finished edges.
Tl ree lots at as many prices 10 cents,
12 cents and 20 ceatB a yard.

OUTINO FiANNE-- S.

A new lot just in, different in colore!
fects and patterns from any preceding
lot. The goods are soft and nappy and
better adapted than to the hundred
and one its put to. Despite tho
advando in cost quality and price

the same 12) cents a yard.
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MEN'S NECKWEAR.
A cleaning up of stock preparatory to
the new things spring will have to show,
A. pattern, color or ihape that didn't
"take" aa we thought it would. To
hurry these laggards out we've reduced
the prices. The usual 75-co- nt quality
in tecks and four-in-han- ds, 60 centi.

WOHEN'S NECKWEAR.
A few dozen of the very newest things,
but a week from New York. Mostly
wide Silk Ties, with fancy embroidered
ends,; Kicu looking' ties, and best o
all," NEW. $1.60 to fifto. jjf--;
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.THE COPPER QUEEN..
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